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IMPORTANT DATES

~

1828- Site for College selected L>y .Vlajor and ,Mrs. Si!Jley
1 S ;) ]-Log Cabin completed, with accommodations for forty girls
185::l-College ,incorporated by Legislature
1856-Property deeded by :\1ajor and :Mrs. Sibley ,to Board of Directors of College; frame building erected.
1869-Sibley Hall, three-story brick building, erected
1881-South wing of Sibley added
1886-Xorth wing of Sibley built
19 07-J u bilee Hall ( administration bui !ding and dormitory) built
1909-Purchase of Prosser property (,:~iargaret Hall) by Col. Jame~ Gay Butler
1914-Election of Dr. J. L. Roemer as President. Entered upon office May 12
1914-Art Pottery built
1 9 l S-Butler Hall dedicated February 1-5 by Col. Bu-tier and Dr. S ,J. ).:'iccolls.
(Dormitory, gymnasium and swimming pool.)
1916'- August 22, Death of Col. James G. Butler
1917-Xiccolls Hall dedicated as memorial to Rev. Samuel Jack :\"iccolls, D. D.,
February 20
1917-Permanent endowment left College by Col. and Mrs. Butler
1918-Death of Mrs. Margaret L. Butler, July 16
1918-Board of Directors establis,h a four-year College curriculum. June 11

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE.

St. Charles 1835

Lindenwood College, "the educational
leader of the great Southwest," is the
realization of a woman's vision.
Starting with a log cabin capable of
accommodating thirty girls, the school has
grown unt il the dormitories now number
four and the g-irls number nearly three
hundred. Instead of a faculty consisting
of "a teacher in •c harge," there is at
present a group of approximately forty
colle;;e-!rained men and women.
To Mrs. Mary Easton Sibley must go
the praise for starting Lindenwood, for
it was she who carried with her for years
the vision of founding a school in the
great Southwest for the higher education
of young women. To her hus·band, !\iajor
George C. Sibley, must also go a large
amount of praise, as it was he who chose
th a site and made the vision poss-ible.
The Sibleys at this time were stationed
at the army pos t at Fort Oswego in the
w e stern part of the state; Major Sibley
was returning home by boat from St.
Louis in 1827 when an accident to the
machinery caused the boat to be delayed for several hours at St. Charles,
then the capital of Missouri. Major Sibley, while waiting for the boat to be repaired, made a tour of the town and

found a beautiful grove of lindens about
a mile north of the r-iver; he was so delighted with the land that he decided to
buy it and perhaps lat.er to build a home
there.
,vhen Hhe learned or Iler hm;band's
purchase, Mrn. Sibley de cided to mal<e
her dream of a college for women come
true and so, in 1831, land was broken
and a log cabin was erected on the present site of Sibley Hall. Young ladies,
a,ccorcling to an old diary, came here by
stage coach from all parts of the great
southwest.
In 1831 the Presbytery of St. Louis was
asked to appoint a board of directors and
the school became the property of the
Presbyterian Church. A special charter
was granted by the Legislature of Missouri in 185:l. In 1870 the appointment
of the directorate was transferred from
the Presbytery of St. Louis to the Synod
of Missouri.
Sibley Hall, a fine three story brick
building, was erected in 18G9 ; in 1881 the
south wing was added and in 188G the
north wing. From this time until 1907,
Sibley Hall was the only building on the
campus and was used for class rooms,

administrative purposes and dormitory.
Jubilee Hall was built in 1907 in commemoration of the seventy"fifth anniversary of the founding of the college. It
was made possible by the generosity of
Andrew Carnegie, James Gay Butler,
Richard Holmes and Mrs. \Villiam McMillan.
\Vith the entrance or Dr. and Mrs.
Roemer in 1914, the new era or Lindenwood began. Dr. Roemer accepted the
position as president at the earnest solicitation of Col. Butler who assured him
tha.t if he would undertake the guidance
of the college, the Butler fortune would
be devoted to the interests of the school.
Col. Butler that year received permission from the board of directors to erect
at his own expense a new dormitory,
gymnasium and swimming pool. The
new building was dedicated on February
18, 1915, and was named Butler Hail
after Col. Butler and his family, who
have been devoted friends of Lindenwood for years. Margaret Hall, a handsome mansion, was purchased by Col.
Butler and named after his wife, Margaret, several years ago. It was for
some time used as a dormitory but is
now occupied by the school of music.
In 191G, to commemorate the memory
of his friend, the Rev. Samuel Jack

Niccolls, D. D., who died in August, 1915,
Col. Butler was given permission to build
another dormitory with a capacity of a
hundred and thirty students. This building, Niccolls Hall, was dedicated on February 20, 1917. Col. Butler had died while
this building was being completed, but
Mrs. Butler directed the work and furnished the new building at her own expense. Other buildings on the campus
owned by the college are the central
heating pl•ant, the science building, the
Sibley Cottage, the a.rt pottery, barns
and garage, and isolation hospital.
In th five y a.n.1 in which Lhe present
adm1nistration has been in control, the
college has grow n from thl- e bulldings
to six us d esp ially f r ducational purpose ; U1 nr llm nl bas Iner a d from
a hundred and one students to nearly
three hundred; and the standards of
scholarship have been raised so that, at
the October meeting of the board of directors, it was decided to make Lindenwood a standard four year woman's college rather than continue as a junior institution. Formal application has already
been made for ad!Il'ission as members of
the Missouri College Union and this fall
the Junior year of college work will be
added; the senior year will be added in
1920,

Lindenwood 1857

MARY EASTON SIBLEY.

The Red Cross \Vorkroom in the Kinloch Building, St. Louis, was a busy p,lace
dming war time and is still busy with
war's aftermath. Every day from the
beginning, :Mrs. L. H. Conn , of 1728
\Vavnly Place, has faithfully presided.
Ont> afternoon rec ently, she spared a
ff-w momenls to give some reminiscences
of her grandaunt, Mrs. Mary Easton Sib.
ley. Though averse to personal publicily, Mrs . Conn consented, for the sake
of the College as she said, to relate som e
anecdotes and characteristics connected
with its founder. Mrs. Conn's grand-

mother was a sister of :Mrs. Sibley. Her
name was Louise Easton and s he married
Judge Archibald Gamble.
Another sisler of Mrs. Siblpy's was
Mrs. \Vatson , and her daughter, .Vlrs.
Wi.llis \\Talker, is now living in St. Louis.
Anothf'l' daughter, Mrs. Alby Donaldson,
died some years ago, but her husband,
.'.\1r. John \V. Donaldson, is living in St.
Louis.
Th a following incidents were related
by .'.\Irs. Conn concerning "Aunt :!\1:ary,"
and s how her chiefly as she appeare d on

visits to St. Louis, rather than her life
in St. Charles and interests connected
with the school.
"In the first place," said Mrs. Conn,
"my great-grandfather, Rufus Easton,
was i-ent out here from New York in
1R03 to investigate the Aaron Burr conspiracy, and from that time his descendan ts have Jived in St. Louis. He was the
first postmaster of St. Louis and in other
ways was a man of prominence. In appearance he was exceedingly handsome.
His portrait is in the Jefferson Memorial
and his life record is among the files of
early St. Louisans. He owned land on
the other side of the river, where he laid
out the city of Alton and ruamed it ·after
his eldest son, Alton Easton.
"Mrs. Sibley was born in 1800 and was
three years old when she came to St.
Louis, which was then a little French
village. I think my great-grandfather's
family was the first American family
here. I have heard it said that there
were eleven children in the famHy.
"As Mary Easton grew up, in order to
complete her education she was sent to
the only seminary in the West at that

time, which was Mrs. Tevis' boarding
school for young ladies, at Shelbyville,
Kentucky. The only means whatever of
getting there was on horseback to Washington, D. C., and back again.
"Her chief girlhood friend was Miss
Nancy Lucas. Mary Easton and Nancy
Lucas were considered the belleR of the
village. Both girls were very gay and
full of health and spirits. They used to
go to the dances at the surrounding
forts, which were the points of interest,
and I have heard Aunt Mary say that
they often rode all day on horseback,
with their party-clothes in a bundle behind them, and then danced all night and
came back the next day. They thought
nothi.n g of the physical exertion.
"Aunt Mary was married at fifteen,
which was then considered a marriageable age, to Major George Sibley, of the
United States Army. She was a very
pretty woman, not only when a young
lady, but she was a pretty old lady.
"Mrs. Sibley's mother was not a church
woman, but Mrs. Sibley had a sudden
conversion and from that time on she

One of the Early Commencements

was a very decided Christian and Protestant. Her friend, Nancy Lucas (Mrs.
Turner), was always a Catholic. Her
religion was such that in recent years
she was canonized as a saint in the Catholic church. In spite of their difference
in religion, the two remained friends always.
"I would not consider Aunt Mary a
very domestic woman but she had an attractive home.
White curtains and
plenty of flowers will make a house attractive. She knew how goo cl ool,ing
should be done. One ev ning sh said
to a group of girls who w r staying logether-"I want you to raise some buckwheat cakes for me tonight." The girls
agreed and the next morning when Aunt
Mary came down she asked, "What is
that dripping around under the door?"
'l'he girl s hi1d DU a whole can of yeast
ln o th buckwheat and it was running
down under the kitchen door, which
shows how much the girls knew about
cooking."
"It was her custom to wear in the
house a white lace cap with a brightcolored ribbon bow on it, and her hair in
curls on each side. Each d1a y, or frequently, the color of the ribbon was difr r nt but olwa.ys bright,- plnk or blue
or yellow or purple.
he n ver wore
black clolhes,
v n after her husband
died. One day w were laJkj ng o hats
( r bonnt>ts we ca'JI d th m , wJ:ien Aunt
M:tl'Y cam In and a keel w.hat we wet·
lalldng about. '·Spl'ing bonnets," we told
h r . and Lhen sb ask d, "Wlutl shall T
g r for my new sprlng bonn l ?'' T spol,
up, "Aunt MAl"Y, [ think fl would be lov ly
tr yo u got a whit cbJp bonnet, trimmed
,.ith whit mo. s rosebud and tulle.''
r intended only to tease her, but she
actual ly gol the hat and wor il lo lb
Park In lhe art rnoon, wit11 a wl1l
dres . She artc>rward. went up to Hannlb11l lo , ls!t a brolller.
unday .mornlng when burch time came, her broth r
aid, "l declare, Mary, \ hat's tba 'OU've
got on your head?'' ''\Vhy, lhal'. my
new spring bonn t." '"V 11, go and u1k
lt ofl'. The idea or Rn old woman like
you going to church in such a hat!"
0

''In those days we had concerts in
Lafayette Park in the afternoon. These
were attended by the nice people and it
was quite a meeting place for the belles
and beaux. We used to drive over in a
carriage. One day Aunt Mary appeared
with her ,b eau. She had made a visit
up to Milwaukee, where she became acquainted with an old man who asked her
to marry him. This afternoon he came

~

ith h r, hobbling along with a can .

unt Mary was sev nty yea.rs old at the
lim , but as 1 have said, was a pretty
old lady.
h ask d me privately, "What
would yo u do with a beau'!" I replied
t hat 1 would put him on six months' 11rob,lllon. "l'll do that,' aid Aunt M ry.
But th old man died b fore Ute siX"
months were over.

or drivlug and
cam to town and visit cl at
d!y mothel''s, sihe liked to drive iu Lile
aft rnoon. Ow· carriage drlv r·s nam
was Jake. He had formerly been a slave
but had been freed, and he lived with
us untll bis death. Aun Mary us d to
drlv out with J ak and i1h always insi t d oa itting on the outside seat.
n of the friends she oflen vlsiletl wa
Mrs. Peugnet. She , ould say, "Now,
.lake, It is spelled P-e-u-g-n-e- L," will h
or cour,e, wa all 'lost to Jak .
" h
wb n h

" he liked young p ople and young
J)eople liked h r. One day a group or
us w r tog Lb L', singing, and not singing s badly, elth r, we thought, when
Wll. Mar came in and ask d, " \Thal
aro you children making such a nois
about? You don'L know h w to sing."
o sh at dovm. al the piano illld played
for u ome old tune in her own way.
he owned th first piano west of the
Mississippi.
'"Jt u, ed to b a saying wtth us ln the
J'amUy lhal If th r
was any sp cial
Lhlug lbat " "8 wanted Lo k p, w had
better hold c,n to it and put I aw-ay or
Aunt Mary would geL ll. 'rhl, llttl Luc id nt will illustrate.
he wai; sitting
with h r aiece, M.r . John W. Donaldson,
lh th laLter' · room, one day. There wa
a v ry handsome spread on the bed.
unt Ma1·y re1uarked, "Sis, I.hat' a. pretly
spread. How much did you pay for· ll ?"
I Lhlnk Mr . Donaldson said lwelv dollars. "W 11, I lik that," said
unt
1ary. 'Tll ju
lak it." Wlth lhat,
·b 1,r Cf'ed d LO rake the spread of!' l,]1
b d and pu t it 1n her trunk. But w
Ilk d lo let her have tlilngs.
h used
lo com to my Mother' hou
ond it
w bad esp ialiy good things prepar d,
sh would help hers If to what suite(]
h r Jan y and take it home.
"'In her laLter life b b cam
ard nt
cond Adv ntlst and ll be am
her ell! f lnl.eresl.
h u v r b II ved
sh wa golng to c1J •
he be-Ii ved sh
would b translated.
h was so int r•
I .d ill this subject that, whe11 slt w,
about s.evenLy-on , sh coneluded that 1t
wa. her du y to go as 1;1. missionary to
Ja,pan. She went to ew York and sailed
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Pr 1d ut
.Dr. J lrn J. Jlla hor
VJce-Presldent
. Dr. D, M. SkillJng
ec'y and Treas. • eorge B. nmmlngs
Pre Jd nt of ollege • Dr. Jolm L. Ro m r;
FORM OF BEQUEST.
"I give and bequeath unto the Board
of Directors of Llndenwood Female Col•
lege, a corporation. t. hades, Mo., the

,um of...................... ....... ............ ...........dollar
to be u ed Jn u h manner for the benefit
of tile ollege a they may decide,
rrom Lhere via Panama to 'allfornia.
h h11d a 1>ery rou1:th voyag and Wb n
slie ll'Ol O AlU'.Omln sh co nclnd d 0111.
ber h earing wa too bad, so sha c:!41LU"
home. l lhlnk th t ·lp hAn"ed her mind.
"Mrs. ibley was e. lwa)
inal. d minanl charact 1-.

a y ry origTo s um up,

I can !!RY lhal. she looked to th obje ·riv .
he n v er took up nny side issue, an d
what she wan d, l\{' Jl'Ot.
he W{'nt
Mt r It and goL it, irr sp l!v of ev ry.
thln
lsP. Ber methods, rP bPr own.'·

Col. J. G. Butler
;:ornething in philant.broplc work. The
tlrst pr sident, :M rs. Waller • ymour,
nterla-fn 11 tll club at her ltom in .Jun ,
e. Lal;ll l:<bing lh lll'P edent for succeeding
meeting,,. During ll1e nrsl ypnr, Lhe activities or th
lltb w-Pre larg I)' so ial,
al hough w wer abl lo make man}r
·llild1· n happy by ,hristmtts dona tions
or money and gift which were given lo
tl1e Dorca. Home. Du1·1ng the year the
•l ub wa. h n r d by a Yi.sir. C--rom Dr.
Ro l1J01', wbo t Id or the N \V Lill(] 11\\-00d in whi h all m m ber!> ar so In•
t.erested.

NEWS OF ALUMNAE.

The Chicago Lindenwood College Club.

The Chicago Lindenwood College Club
was organized by Miss Alice Linnemann
oE the Lindenwood Art Department in
July, 1916, at the Plaza Hotel in Chicago,
with the following present: Mrs. Charles
Galbraith, Mrs. Irene Zaring, Mrs.
Charles B. Wagner, Miss Marjorie Wag•
ner, Mrs. :vr. L. Funkhouser, Mrs. A. -w.
Schroeder, Mrs. Sumter Calvert, Mrs.
George Lown, Mrs. Reisch, and Mrs. G.
N. St. Clair.
The club decided to have luncheon the
second Friday in each month and the
first one was held in August, 1916, at
the LaSalle Hotel. Through the kindness of Mrs. Reisch, the club was given
the use of a room in the Mystic Athletic
Club where the luncheons were held dur•
ing the winter of 1916-17. The meetings here proved most enjoyable, but
were more or less ·formal, so the custom
of meeting at the homes of members was
started in order that we might become
better acquainted and also accomplish

Mrs. Margaret Butler

1
L

1
.J

Dr. J. L. Roemer
Mrs. John F'lannigan was elected to
the presidency in 1917. During the winter the Club bought material and made
nearly fifty children's garments which
were given to the Olivet Home. The
club also gave twelve dollars for Martha
Washinton kits for French mothers and
bought a fifty dollar Liberty Bond. One
of the interesting features of the year
was a trip through the Armour packing
plant, where luncheon was served. A
luncheon at the Edgewater Beach Hotel,
given by the Olivet trustees, was also
enjoyed.
In June, 1918, Mrs. A. W. Schroeder
was elected president. During this year
numerous baby garments have been made
for the Olivet Home, ten dollars sent tc
the Soldiers' Lonesome Label Fund and
a like amount to the Armenian Relief
Society.
The membership roll in January, 1919,

numbers twenty-three names. Every effort is being made to locate former Lindenwood girls, in order to increase the
club membership and to strengthen their
interest in the College.
·
Leone Schaefer St. Clair,
Corresponding Secretary

Mrs. F. K. Bezzenberger (Margaret F.
Baetz of the class of 1913) is now living
at Whitehall Hotel, Cleveland, Ohio, and
is planning to take several courses this
spring at the Western Reserve College
for Women.
Miss Lillian Meyer, who was graduated
two years ago, has been teaching chemistry and botany this winter in her home
high school at Linneus; she is planning
to continue her education next year and
will probably enter Washington University.

REMINISCENSES OF AN "OLD GIRL."

By Mary Bevitt Ste phens.

ways a congestion, of course, and blessing s on the dear "big girl" who used to
push the selfish ones away with "Here,
you le t the young ones in." She was
also a fine one to "button up behind"
and we used to cry for the express purpose of hr-ing•ing h er to the res·c ue; she
always would mow down our perse cutors
most e ff ect ively. She wa s also from the
wilds of Missouri, wealthy in land and
s laves, but she had never been away from
the farm in her life of eighteen years
and knew nothing of etiquette or manners of refined civilization al t hough she
was good, truthful and hones t. We had
s everal of thes e fine, untrained girls, undeveloped but each one wa s polished up
like a jewel.
At the close of a school da y, we use d
to walk the length of the room sing ly and
each girl would courtesy as s he h,ic1 adieu .

/ Mrs.
t
s lu d nts of L inc!Pn wood
·
ed the :1 11001 ba k in l
,
and has om v ry in
s
lo tell of tb e old en do.
ow
li ving In K am~as
i ry at 22a Bayard
street.)
.Vf)r ll__rnt year at Lindenw od l

k me
lh o ld fram bulldi n -all tl1er was
I hen- wi lh ~ I!lb son as ch i. r t acbr. I wa. a "low n gir l," a my father
wn s a p by ·i.cinn in !. h a rl e . In the
winter. however, l boar d d aL lb e ch I,
wl1ert- w a a ll s le pt in a dorm ll ry wtlh
a n nonnou
tove in t he cent 1·.
h,
that s ov wa a trial. H smoke d and
spit, and roared in a masculine manner
and threa tened to burn the house down.
So for fulfilling -the purpose for which
he was destined:
When
You
vVhen
And

he would, he would
may depend on't;
he won't, he won't
there's an end on't.

How we piti ed the poor boy who waited
on him so thanklessly!
We numbered about twenty girls at
this time and had enjoyable times together in the dormitory. We had a long
wash stand, fitted up with four bowls,
slop jars and pitchers of water, which
were carried in by hand. There was al-

For several years Commencement exercises were held out of doors in the
afternoon. Platform and piano were all
in front of the frame school building.
One year we had a cantata, "The Fairies." I was the lead er and w e had been
trained to make Rome beautiful figures ;
I began:
"Right Joyous Sprites and blithe be we
Who gaily live and daintily-"
Lou Johns had one of the solos and had
a fin e voice. Commencement was in June
that year, and the audience covered us
with flowers, the trees gave out their
odor, and there were flowers and kindness everywhere.
I was one of the first group to enter
the new building, now "Old Sibley," and
I later-in 1862- was the teacher in
charge at Lindenwood, with about twenty-five town girls.

Among the students near my age were
Abbie Machatte, Annie Alderson, Mame
Yosti, Lou Johns, Martha Rood, Cora
Cowgill, Sallie Gannaway, Julia Norris,
Fannie Clark, Belile Porter, Fannie Parks,
Mollie Montague, Mollie Fulkerson, Mary
Watson, Libbie Edmondson and Pamela
Singleton.

[
r
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SIBLEY COLLECTION OF

Many of the books with which the Library of Lindenwood was started are to
be found in the library today. Mrs. Mary
Easton Sibley established the library in
the early days of the school by presenting her own personal books.
The quaint old dogeared volumes all
bear the name of Major or Mrs. Si<bley,
or some friend or relative of theirs and
form a collection that is very valuable
and interesting at the present day. Several of the books are first American editions and printed as early as the year
1800.
Among those in the collection is found
a copy of Byron's poems published at the
time that he was being severely criticized throughout England. The preface
gives a detailed account of the criticism.
There is also a volume of poems by Henry Kirke White with an account of his
life by Robel't Southey who was very
popular in England at that time.

BOOKS VALUABLE.

Although the books are old and musty
and the print is fading, we find that after
more than half a century we are able to
look back and trace through the years
the characters of the first girls who came
to Lindenwood. We learn by the notes
on the margins that the girls of yesterday are very much like the girls of today; on the margin of such books as
"Dobson's Petrarch," one can find the
names of certain young men scribbled in
very school girlish hands (in this, at
least, they were like the girls of today.)
One passage marked by Mrs. Sibley
in a volume of poems shows what a noble
character she was and explains in part
the wonderful success of Lindenwood,
because it gives the keynote to the characters of the people who have been in
charge of the school from the time of
Major and Mrs. Sibley to .the present day.
The passage is this, "To teach us to be
kind, That's Nature's first, last lesson
to mankind."

The entire collection was well selected and contains volumes of science,
mathematics, history, geography, poems,
translations from other languages, and
many versions and translations of the

And so we see that this old-fashioned,
worn-out collection is not only of financial but of sentimental and historical

Bible.

value as well.

DRAMATIC CRITICISM.

'"The Dramatic Critic ancl the Stai;e"
was the subjecl o( an interesling ancl in·
structive talk given at Linclenwoocl, li'eb·
rua r y Ci by Q. K. Underwood, magazine
and special feature wrilcl' and formerly
dramatic eclilor of severul SL Louis news•
papen,. ;\Ir. Unclarwood ~ave numerou s
lnciclentfl and expcrienct>s which lightE'l\ed hill lecture and then went on to say :
"I n ev('r I)J'etended lo know all nbout
play-wriling and play-acti ng. 1 kn ew
wh en a play pleased me, and l knew
when I liked the work of an actor. I wa s
fairly well ver sed in lhe history of t he
stage and had absorbed a lol or technical
knowledge, partly from watching plays
and rehear sal s and partly from talking
wU h :11ul listening to ,·el eran players and
play-goer s. I had trained myself not lo
accept my indiVficlual reeling as the Cl'i·
t erion of a play or a player. I learned
early that no one min cl can grasp a II o r a
s iuialion. I gathered th at my mission
wa!i to convey, through the medium of
the nPwspaper, an ide11 lo t he public as
to what sort or a show t hey lrncl seen 0 1·
would see.
'''!'he dramatic criti c is nol merely a
critic, nor ev en a reviewer. H e is largely
a descriptive as w ell as an analytical
writer. An honest dramatic critic has
no ri ght lo depend solely on his own reeling in comment ing on a play or a player.
tr he doesn't llkE' a thing, he must be
abl e to lell why h e doesn't, or h e must
keer) his own counsel. If 1111 actor l s
offensive in his mannerisms, and palpably
so to a r espectably large contingen t or
the audiencE', i t is proper ror th e critic
to say so, bu t he should say it Jlleasanlly ;
It doei; no good to make fol k s feel bad.
"W•riling the r eviews is only a small
part of th e dranrntic editor's work. H e
must sre thaL t he advance notices ar e
not too fulsom e, and t hal the enlerprislng
press.agent does not ta k e advantage oC
his g uileless nal ure, and that each house
gets Its due amoun t of s pace; that t her e
shall be thE' right proportion or gossip
about tbe stage-foll<, i hat there shall be
no occasions for jealousies, that the business ofl'lce shall be k ept in proper subj ec tion, t hal the new,ll)aper owner's
stage pets shall not he unduly ruffled---'in
short. that his depart ment shall be brig ht
and inter es ting.
" I would impress on you one t hing
that is paramount in lhe car eer of a
dramatic critic. Preserve your per sonal
r epu tation for t ruth and fairness. 'l.'he
criti c may nol concli>mn a play or an actor because lhe one or lhe other Is r epugnant lo him per sonally, but neither
must he permit himsell' to g row lax In
regard lo his ideals. Tr a th ing is inher ently i,vll it i s the duty o[ th e critic

lo say so, and say so as plainly and as
strong ly as courteasy and d ecency will
permit. When he hafl done tbls, Ile has
clone his duty by himsel f, by his paper
a nd by the stage, and if he does iL per•
sis-:ently, thoug h withou t malice, he will
mttke more friends in the profession than
he will by l et ling evil go undenounced:·
·'The Dramatic i\lan on a n ewspiL1>er
can IH\I'<' 11s mnc h or as lilllE' contacl
with t he actors II!, he pl eases. Some th eorists hold the idea that l he less lhe
1n!ter knows or the stage Jleopl e personally, the better able he is to sit in
impart.ial judgm ent on them. Possibly
this is t rne. Bu t who wants to sit In impart ial judgment 011 a Jot or pleasant
p eople? I have known and liked a lnmclred per sons connected with the stage
where I have known and disliked one; in
ra·ct, I don·t believe l can r ecall more
than about three or the dramatic c ult
abou t. whom I couldn't find something
good lo say, if I w er e put to It. Some
or t hc>m have nol m e.isured up to the
convenllons, many oC l hem have been
vain, and almost unendurable in th eir
egotism, but ror all that, they are simple, lovable souls, as a rule, and when
~•ou know them you find yourselves mak•
ing allowances for 'th e arllslic temper ament.'
" The l YPe of actor that the Dramatic
bJclilor usually does not like is the on e
who gets acquainlecl with t he proprietor
ol' th e n ew spnper and tries lo work him
for morp and better notices lhnn he i s
entitled to. Such a man was one or the
most noted English actors. rt was his
habit to mak e acquaintance wit.b the
chie(11 of large papers nnd if possible
induce t he chief lo bring influence to
ben r on t he Dramatic Critic to g ive him
only fn vora ble notices. H e was a most
competent actor, and bu( for this under ground work would have been a great
favorite with t he play reviewer s. As it
was, his work was never properly exploited in Ameri ca, and he returned lo
l~ng land, convinced that the American
public did not appreciate a r t.
the critic comes to be known as a
nagger, he will get courteous treatment
from the profession, but h e will A"et no
Inside stories, and he will eventually flnrl
himself unwelcome wher e he thought he
was ent itled to gr eat consideration. On
t he other hand. a wri ter who has the r eputatio n or roasting any actor to a turn
on (hi> smallest provocation may number
the largest number or professional
friends in his acquaintanceship. A condemnaloI·y criticism, even wh en it is not
f'ntirely just, does not offend an actor
or sound mentality. It is when the w riter
deliberately goes out or his way to find
faul t and sneer that the actor· is really
r esentful."
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Recent View of College Buildings

CAMPUS NOTES
Miss Porterfield of the department of
Ancient Languages took a number of
students to St. Louis on February first
in oz,der that they might study the different exhibits in the ci.ty. They visited
the Art School and Sa:albur-g collection
at Washington University and then went
through the Art Museum, giving special
attention to Greek sculpture.
Those that accompanied Miss Porterfield were: Thelma Cotton, Loraine McClure, Eva M.o Guigan, Josephine Cook,
Millye Detrick, Helen Reimers, Dorothy
Dunn, Helen Salyer, Lillie Harrison, Mildred Martin, Catherine Calder, Ella
Riske, Agnes Reed, Ruth Railsback,
Jessie Hamilton, Helen Steele, Helen
Marshall, Leila McKee and Isabel Wolff.

Private Allison of W-innipeg, who has
been invalided home after three years of
active service with the Scottish infantry
in France, spoke at Lindenwood February 7. In speaking of 'B riton·s part in
the war, Private Allison said that the
more 1hat was known of her history,
the greater would be the appreciation of
her part in winning the war, adding that
"the United States and Great Britain are
the two greatest Anglo-Saxon nations in
the world and as long as they are allied
together, they cannot be defeated and
can bring lasting peace to the world."
After telling many incidents of trench
life, Private Allison declared that the
sacrifices which had been cheerfully
made and the hardships which had been
willingly borne could be summed up in
the two words: "love" and "service."

Miss Betty Boyd, St. Louis journa!is•,
entertained the students with a talk on
•'Browsings in Journalism" at the Thursday assembly on February 13. Miss Boy<J
spoke particularly o.f the opportunities

open for society reporters, feature writerg and interviewers and told many personal experiences.

Miss Eva Johnston, dean of women at
the University of Missouri, was a guest
at the col!lege on February 7. On Saturday Miss Johnston and Dean Templin
l:'.tteI11ded a luncheon of Missouri alumnae
at the UniversUy Club in St. Louis,
where Miss Templin gave a talk on "The
!<'unction of a College."

Miss Edna Schmitt of the expression
department judged an oratorical contest
at Centralia on February 21.

The first game of basketball was
played by the college and physical education teams February 12, the college
winn'iHg by a score of 25 to 15. Miss
GracP Godfrey of the home economics
department umpired, Miss Martha Castles of St. Louis refereed, and Miss Dorothy Mitchen of the expression department was score keeper. 'l'he college team
was composed of Zelle Whitmarsh, Adrienne Jordan, Helen Marshall, Mildred
Scott, Mary Frances Bains, Eva Rowan
and Helen Peck; those playing for the
physical education team were Lucile
Wingate, Elizabeth Erdmann, Dorothy
Donaldson, Myrtle Smith, Grace Kramer,
Helen Ruehl and Clarissa McConnell.
The college and academy teams played
on February 19, and the academy and
physical education teams on February
26. Other games will be played later
with the St. Charles high school. The
academy girls playing are Martha Scrog-

gin, Dorothy Smith, Mary Lucille Watson,
Sara Jane Hindman, Frances Carleton,
Alice McFann, Helen Rule, Julia Smith,
Mary Fray and Nadine Candler.
The students surprised members of the
faculty during chapel exercis,es on February 4 by calling them to the platform
and presenting them with yellow numerals, as awards of merit for the spirit
in which they had entered into volley
ball during the winter. Miss Zelle Whitmarsh had charge of the presentation
ceremony and Dr. Roemer had an enjoyable time in calling the individual instructors to the platform and impressing
upon them the esteem and respect of
the student body.
GIVES LECTURE ON ART.

Professor Ankeney of the University of
Missouri, nonresident lecturer of Art at
Lindenwood, gave an address on "Art and
Democracy" at the college on February
7. The lecture was followed by an exhabtt of some of Profes'sor Ankeney's
lantern sHdes of pictures of the old masters and of some views of Paris and Versailles.
Students of art accompanied by Miss
Alice Linneman, head of the department,
and Professor Ankeney, visited the Art
Museum in St. Louis the following day.

PHI THETA KAPPA.

The February meeting of the honor
society, Phi Theta Kappa, was held Wednesday afternoon, February 12, with
Misses Pauline Weissgerber and Florence
Graves as hostesses. Miss Helen Chalfant gave an interesting report of the history of the Polish nation and its struggles
for existence.
St. Valentine had) his
share of attention in the attractive favors
provided by the hostesses.
The subject for special study this year
has been the geography and history of the
Central Powers of Europe and their
smaller neighbors with a view to following the work of the peace conference.
At the January meeting, held with Misses
Eleanor and Leona Moehlenkamp at their
home in St. Charles, reports were given
on the two ruling houses of Hapsburg
and Hohenzollern.
The resident members of the society
are: Helen Chalfant, Louis Child, Loula
Franklin, Florence Graves, Ruth Keeling,
Eleanor Moehlenkamp and
Pauline
"~eissgerber. The faculty council consists of Miss Cora M. Porte'rfield, Mrs. J.
L. Roemer, Miss Lucinda Templin, and
Dr. Roemer, president or the college.

Lindenwood Students 1917-1918

HOME ECONOMICS TRIP.

In order to see the practical applications of the principles and theories which
they have been studying m Home Economics so far this year, the juniors and
seniors in that department spent two
days the latter part of this month in St .
Louis visiting hotel and restaurant kitchens and dining rooms, a cotton mill, the
Barnes hospi tal, the Swift packing house,
the city market and other places of e s pecial interest to students of domestic science.
Miss Grace Godfrey, head of the department, and Miss Margaret Gill, instructor, accompanied the party and discussed the different processes and m e thods which were being illustrated. On
Friday, February 28, the Busy Bee
kitchens were visited, followed by a trip
to the Home Cotton Mill, where the process of manufacturing textiles was studied. The work of the dietician was illustrated at the Barnes hospital in the afternoon and during the dinner hour a visit
was made to the Statler Hotel kitchens.
The City Market on Seventh street
was vis ited Saturday morning, a nd then
a trip was made through Swift's packing
hous e, where meat was seen in all phases
of its preparation for the market. The
manufacture of butter and pasteurization
of milk was studied at the Pevely Dairy
Company and a lecture by Miss Lutie
Stearns of Milwaukee on the dairy industry was enjoyed.
Those who accompanied Miss Godfrey
and Miss Gill were:
Seniors-Pauline Weissgerber, Edith
Owen, Helen Chalfant, Elizabeth Clark,
Marian Knapp, Louise McGee and Marie
R eintges.
Juniors-Elinor Adams, Mary E'dwards,
Ethel Latta, Helen Marshall, Laura Mary
Simpson, E;va Fleming, Ruth Hutchison,
Isabel Wolff, Lorena Chamberlain and
Helen Vernon.

SCHMITT-HOPKINS RECITAL.

Ml:;; E dn ll I. Scluulll, h ad of th ei-pi- ssion departm n t, a nd Mrs. lie M.
Hopkins or t. L ouis, a m ember r lhe
mu sical l'a •ully or L ind enwood, gav a
most ar Ust ic and pl asing r ecital on February 11.

. rrs. Hopkins has u. beautif ul soprano
voi e which w as esl) ciall y s uited for th
s ongs h cho : " ym phs a nd Shep.
h rd •· by H enry Pttrc II , "My Molh r
Bids M Bind m y H a ir" by H aydn, ''T h
La s wt1J1 h Delicate \.ir," by Arn ,
and "Si j'avais vos alles" by Messager.
;\,li,;
chmllt r art ·'The P a lng of the
Third ~'l or Ba ·k," by J rom e K. J erom e
a nd by h 1· I v r Imp 111ona ions of Lh
t welve c har:~ lers In th e l tio n h wed
h r,., I f lo be a la t n tl and v rsa til
a r tist- Miss cbmi tt is a gl'atl uate ot
B m er , on
oll eg of Oratory i n Bo Lon
antl r a J ext n ·iv Jy in a nd abou t • ew
York ond Bo. on b fo r
omin g w Lin•
denwood last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zerweck of Belleville, Illinois, announce the birth of a
daughter, Beatrice Jane, on December
14.
The St. Louis Lindenwood College Club
held its first meeting of the year, January 14, with Mrs. Kruger and Mrs. Stras•
zer as hostesses. No programme had
been prepared but th e impromptu one
was heartily enjoyed. Mrs. Hardy of
Waterloo gave a reading which she said
sha had learned forty.five years ago,
but it was given in such a manner that
any school of expression of today would
be glad to cla im her as its student. Miss
Nixon gave two excelJent piano numbers; and with Mrs. Roth and Miss Nixon
leading, we enjoyed a real community
Sing.
For the past two years the club has
turned its energy to war activities; that
is over and now we hope by the first
meeting next year to have started on a
definite plan of work.
The open meeting in March will be
given by our two artists, Miss Nixon and
Miss Hain.

